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ing thevotesat the same,thetwo inspectorsfor eachwardshall
occupyonewindow or doorof’the housewheretheelectionshall
beholden,in exclusionof theinspectoror inspectorsof anyother
ward or place;andthat, from andafterthepassingof this act,
the generalelectionsfor the said city shall be openedbetween
the hours of eight and tenin the forenoon,andshall continue,
without interruptionor adjournment,until theelectorswho shall
come to the said electionshall have an opportunity to give in
their votes,anythingin the saidrecitedactto the contrarynot-
withstanding.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatat thenextensuingelectionsfor
assessorsand constablesfor the severalwards of the said city,
eachof theaforesaidwardsshallbe entitledto choosethe same
numberof assessorsastheseveralwardsarenow by law entitled
to, and one constable;anduntil the said elections,thepresent
assessorsand constablesshall continue in the performanceof
their severalduties,asif this acthad not beenpassed.

PassedMarch 1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 114.

CHAPTER MMCXL

~N ACT TO ANNEX PART OF BEDFORD COUNTY TO THE COUNTY
OF SOMERSET.

[SectionI.~ (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and aouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof thesame,Thatall that part of Bedford county
in Londonderrytownship, lying westwardof a line to beginon
the top of the Little Allegheny mountain,wherethe Maryland
line crossesthe same,thence running along said mountain a
northerly direction to where the mountain breaks, thence a
straightline to the breastworks to intersectthepresentline be-
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tweenBedford and Somersetcounties,shall, from andafterthe
passingof this act,be anexedto thecountyof Somerset;andthe
electorsthereofshall hold their general electionsin Berlin.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatoneof thecountycommissioners
of the countyof Somerset,and oneof thecountycommissioners
of the countyof Bedford,shall meeton thefirst dayof May next,
and employa skilful surveyorto run andmark, in a plain man-
ner, a line undertheir directionagreeablyto the provisionsof
this act; and it shall be the duty of the said commissionersto
makereportof thecoursesand distancesof the said line to the
courtof quartersessionsof their respectivecounties,thereto re-
main of record,astheestablishedline betweensaidcounties;and
the expensesnecessarilyincurred in running and markingsaid
line shall be paidout of the treasuryof Somersetcounty, upon
a warrantor warrantsto be drawii by thecommissionersof said
county.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorit.3raforesaid,Thatnoactionor suit that havebeen,
or may be commencedin thecountycourtof Bedfordbeforethe
first dayof June,againstany personliving or residingwithin
thelinesby this law annexedto thecountyof Somerset,shallbe
stayed,discontinuedor affectedby this act, but the samemay
beprosecutedto the final issue,in thesamemannerasif this act
had not passed;andall taxeslaid by thecommissionersof Bed-
ford county,on thepersonsor propertyincludedwithin the said
linesprior to thepassingof this act, shallbe collectedandpaid
into thetreasuryof Bedfordcounty.

PassedMarch 1, 1800. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 112.


